
�

�

OUR LADY OF THE LAKE�

1400 MAIN STREET�

LEOMINSTER, MA 01453�

�

Liturgical Celebrations�

Lord’s Day Masses�

Saturday at 5PM�

Sunday at 8AM, 10:30AM and 6PM�

�

We will continue to record Mass for the website �

and Flocknote for the foreseeable future.   �

�

Daily Mass at 8AM (Mon., Tues., & Wed.)�

�

Sacrament of Reconciliation�

  Please call the parish office to make an appointment.�

�

Parish Staff�

�

�

Pastor:  Fr. C. Michael Broderick (x111)�

Email:  cmb@ourladylake.org�

�

 Weekend Assistant: Msgr. James Mongelluzzo�

�

Parish Secretary: Laura Petkewich (x104)�

Parish Bookkeeper:  Wendy Chartrand (x101)�

Facility Manager:  Louis Giancola (x110)�

Director of Music: Regie Pineda (x142)�

Parish Outreach:  Betty Hudson (X105)�

�

Religious Ed. Director: Michelle Lutter (x109)�

Religious Ed. Coordinators: �

Ellen DePatie (x108) and Rob Carlin (x107)�

Religious Ed. Secretary: Debbie Bronchuk (x106)�

�

�

Parish E�Mail:  information@ourladylake.org�

�

�

Parish Web Address:  www.ourladylake.org�

�

�

Pastoral Council E�Mail�

pastoralcouncil@ourladylake.org�

�

�

The Parish Office hours are�

Monday�Thursday from 9AM�3PM.�

�

Parish Office: (978) 342�2978�

Religious Ed. Office: (978) 342�2978, Opt. 4 �

Fax: (978) 342�8738�

�

ALL ARE WELCOME!�

No matter what your present status �

in the Catholic Church,�

no matter what your current family �

or marital situation, �

no matter what your personal history, �

age, background, race, �

no matter what your own self�image:�

You are invited, welcomed, accepted, loved, �

and respected here at Our Lady of the Lake.�

If you are new to our parish, �

please contact the Parish Office to register �

as a new member of our parish family.�



 

SAT., MAR. 27th                                  �

  5:00PM    Mona I. Fiore, Bday Remembrance�

                    Theresa Caponi�

                                             �

SUN., MAR. 28th                             Palm Sunday�

  8:00AM     �

10:30AM    Bernice Chevarie, 1st Anniversary�

                    Joshua Meigs, Bday Remembrance�

  6:00PM     Pauline Lavoie, 13th Anniversary�

 

MON., MAR. 29th       

  8:00AM    Barry Glick�

                    Roland Savoie�

              �

TUES., MAR. 30th   �

  8:00AM    Lucy, Ed, and David Reynolds�

     �

WED., MAR. 31st                             

  8:00AM    Thomas Barron, 1st Anniversary�

                    Madeleine Marcotte, 1st Anniversary�

�

 

HOLY THURSDAY, APRIL 1st   

  7:30PM    Mass of the Lord’s Supper�

    Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament until 11PM �

�

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 2nd  �

  7:30PM    Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion�

                                                             

HOLY SATURDAY, APRIL 3rd                                    �

  7:30PM    Solemn Easter Vigil�

                                             �

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 4th  �

  8:00AM    Easter Mass�

10:00AM    Easter Mass�

12:00PM     Easter Mass�

    NO 6:00PM MASS�

Dear Friends,�

�

� � � � � � � � � � �  We say it every year, however, when 

Holy Week arrives we’re almost always        

surprised! I think it has much more to do with 

joy and excitement than it has to do with really 

being surprised. We do get caught up in        

everyday life, but in the back of my head we 

are aware that something new is coming, and 

we can't wait for it to arrive. Of course it      

happens every year and every year we are    

excited and happy that the Paschal mystery is 

being celebrated once again.�

�

� � � � � � � � � � �  What a difference a year makes. Last 

year we doubted whether or not we would 

have our Holy Week services. There was much 

anxiety and apprehension about coming        

together. It was also a tremendous sense of  

grief at what we could not them together. This 

year, while we should never let our guard 

down, we are much more excited and happy to 

know that an end is in sight and soon, very 

soon, we will be able to hug and be with one 

another as we always have. I suspect that we 

will emerge from the celebrations more aware 

than ever of how we had come through        

pandemic and what now it now means for us 

to be alive in Christ Jesus!�

�

������� ����  This passion Sunday, we celebrate the 

triumphal entry of Jesus into Jerusalem, his 

passion and his death we are keenly aware of 

how many of our loved ones or how many 

strangers have entered into that mystery so 

early but so fully. The suffering of anyone who 

has died this past year is a very painful         

experience for us all. The unexpected and       

unanticipated deaths of over 500,000 people 

in our country alone form COVID 19, �make 

this Passion Sunday, this Holy Week, and the 

coming Easter Sunday more dear to us         

perhaps than ever before. We know that Jesus 

died so that we might have life and have to the 

full.�

�

����������� Please know that you and your family 

have a special place in my prayers during the 

season. It's always with gratitude that I come 

before the Lord humbled by the gift ministry. �

�

����������� Peace,�

����������� Fr. Michael�

�

    �

 Please remember in your prayers�

�

Parishioner Claire Cloutier�

�

May she rest in peace, and may �

her family find comfort from �

 their faith in Jesus Christ.�



�

LENTEN LINKS�

�

Best�selling author Matthew Kelly has              

inspirational material for Lent. He can be 

reached at info@dynamicCatholic.com.�

�

�

Fr. James Martin S. J. has a new book out 

“Learning to Pray: A Guide for Everyone. He   

als0 offering a virtual retreat at Eastern Point 

Retreat house in Gloucester mass. You can go 

online to their website at a 

www.easternpoint.org to register. �

�

You can get a taste of Ignatian Spirituality at 

www.ignatianspirituality.com .   There are daily 

meditations on this website beginning with “The 

Ashes We Receive.” thewildgooseis-

loose@gmail.com is a wonderful website for 

those who are looking for something just a little 

bit different in spirituality.�

We are using our Flocknote platform for Bishop 

Barron’s “Engage” series designed to attract 

those Catholics who are wanting to experience 

the attraction of our faith.�

�

The Little Black Book for Lent is available at the 

front doors of the Church and the Parish Center.  �

Needless to say, there are many other good    

websites for Lenten practices that you can       

explore.�

My recommendation is that you choose those 

websites and publishing houses which have 

good reputations in the field of publishing and 

the web.�

Your generosity has helped 

many people!  During the 

week of March 21st, 12 

bags of food were            

distributed!   Thank you!�

On Sunday evenings in March 

at the 6PM Mass, the high 

school Religious Ed students 

will be    attending this Mass as 

part of their class.  Due to space              

limitations, you may want to consider                 

attending a different liturgy.  The students will 

be seated on the Tabernacle side.  All others 

will be seated on the Blessed Mother side.  

Thank you for your cooperation.�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

Holy Thursday, April 1st�

�

Mass of the Lord’s Supper at 7:30 PM �

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament until 11 PM�

�

�

Good Friday, April 2nd�

�

Silent Cross Walk 2.5 miles at 11:45 AM�

Living Stations of the Cross (outside) at 3 PM�

Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion at 7:30 PM�

�

�

�

�

 �

    Holy Saturday, April 3rd� �

   �

Solemn Easter Vigil at 7:30 PM �

�

�

�

Easter Sunday, April 4th�

�

  Masses at 8 AM, 10:00 AM and 12 PM�

  There is no 6:00 PM Mass.�

�

�

Registration is required for all Masses.�

Please go to this link:�

https://ourladylake.flocknote.com/signup/42964�

or call the parish office to register.�

�

Aimee Perkins�

Brett Biron�

Joan Burns�

 Betty Schwall �

Annette Caponi �

Marc Bastarache�

Bob Coppenrath �

Throughout the 50 days of the 

Easter Season, we remember at 

Mass all those whose names are 

written on the Easter Flower     

Offering envelopes.  Thank you 

for your generosity.�



�

�

�

�

�

�

OUR LADY OF THE LAKE 2020�2021 RELIGIOUS EDUCATION PROGRAM                                         

Upcoming Schedule�

In�Person Classes �

All safety protocols that were put in place in the beginning of the year for classroom instruction will remain in place.  �

�

Peer Retreat Team Meeting� Mar 28

th,

 Apr 11

th

 & 25

th

 8:30 am�

High School I (9th) � Sunday Mar 28th 4:45 to 7:00 pm                                                                           

Full Year remote class at 3pm �

High School II (10th) � Sunday April 11

th

 4:45 to 7:00 pm                                                                                                 

Full Year remote class at 3 pm� �           � � �                         

Wednesday April 14

th

  6:00 to 7:15 pm �

Confirmation Candidates � Light of Christ Liturgy                                                            

Wednesday April 7

th

 7 pm                                                                         

Confirmation Candidate and Parents only                                             

please arrive by 6:45 pm�

Middle School In�person formation � drop off and pick up walkway to Parish Family Center doors �

Monday March 29th                                                                                                                                                            

6

th

 Grade Mrs. Fortin 6:30 to 7:45                                                                                                                          

7

th

 Grade Mr. Cormier 6:45 to 8:00 pm                                                                                                                              

8

th

 Grade Mrs. Lutter 7:00 to 8:15 pm  �

Tuesday March 30th                                                                                                                                                                 

6

th

 Grade Mrs. Dionne 4:00 to 5:15 pm                                                                                                                      

7

th

 Grade Mr. Cormier 4:15 to 5:30 pm                                                                                                                             

8

th

 Grade Mrs. Lutter 4:30 to 5:45 pm                                                                                       �

�

Middle School 6th, 7th, and 8th   remote class                                                                                                                   

Dawn Whynot & Sue Labelle remote 6

th

 grade Monday 6:30 to 7:45 pm                                                                  

Jen Murphy & Heidi Hoffmann remote 7

th  

 8

th

 grade Monday 6:45 to 8:00 pm �

 Sacramental Prep Classes �

Sundays 9:00 am Mar 28

th

, April 11

th

 and May 2nd�

Mrs. DePatie's full year remote @ 12 pm�

�

�

 Team meeting in person Sunday March 28th at 3 pm.                                                         

Attn: High School Students you are invited to join our Community Outreach Team: If you are interested in 

finding out more about our summer program for Social Justice Outreach program please contact Mrs. Lutter at 

mlutter@ourladylake.org.�

�



MARCH 27TH AND 28TH, 2021�

�

Thank you for your �

Parish Support! �

�

Weekly Collection:   March 20th/21st�

Total Mail in, Drop off & At 

Mass�Collection� $5,435.97�

�

Please note: �The above includes mul�ple weeks 

of make�up contribu�ons covering the first two 

weeks of March 2021. There are also pay�ahead 

contribu�ons through the end of May 2021. This is 

not a true representa�on of one weeks collec�on.�

��

PARISH TITHE�

�

Thanks to your generosity, the week of March 21st 

tithe of $543.60�will be sent to support the works of 

the Catholic Relief Services (CRS). The money 

will help ease the burdens of our brothers and sisters 

in some of the most marginalized communities 

around the globe. CRS supports Catholic Church 

organizations that carry out international relief. A 

few of the ways this financial support can help is to 

supply outreach and pastoral care to refugees,       

migrants and travelers, provide assistance to victims 

of natural disasters and other emergencies around 

the world such as the recent devastation cause by a 

cyclone in Mozambique and Malawi, develop      

projects to improve living conditions for the poor 

and provide legal and support services for poor    

immigrants. �

ARE YOU CAUGHT UP WITH 

US?�  Like many others, there is 

always something that we “mean 

to get to” but never quite get 

there. �People have forgotten that 

while they have not come to Mass, neither has 

their weekly support for the parish.� On a couple 

of occasions we have received a contribution 

from parishioners who are “making up” for the 

time that they haven’t been to church.� �One way 

to make sure this doesn’t happen to you is to use 

online banking from your own bank or signing 

up on our website. � While the pandemic has     

taken its toll on so many areas, including some 

peoples’ livelihood, please know that if this is not 

the case for you, try to get to the computer or 

your checkbook and make your financial         

contribution to Our Lady of the Lake. � We can’t 

give out Thank You Gifts as they do on Public 

Television, but what we can give out is the love 

we have for God and for one another.�

The decorated “Give New Life” Bags for our 

Food Pantry will be given out or may be taken 

by those who wish to help those in need of food 

after Mass at the Easter Vigil and on Easter 

Sunday.  A list of the non�perishable items     

needed is in each bag.  The bags may be           

returned anytime during the Easter Season to 

the bins at the entrance of the church or in the 

Parish Family Center Lobby. �

Christian Service Scholarships                           �

Through the generosity of parish tithing,� we are 

pleased to announce the availability of Christian 

Service Scholarships for the young people of our 

parish who have demonstrated significant voluntary 

service to our parish community.�  These one�time 

scholarships are intended to be used to help defray 

the cost of post�secondary education.� Applications 

with a cover sheet explaining eligibility are       

available in the Parish Office or in the Family     

Center. Deadline for submission is April 

25th.�  Scholarships will be awarded at the           

Baccalaureate Mass on Tuesday May 25th 7 pm.                                                                                                                  �

Palms from last year may 

be left in the basket       

outside of the Parish      

Office.  They will be 

burned for next year’s 

ashes.   Thank you.�
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 Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com Our Lady of the Lake, Leominster 03-0234

1160 Main St • Leominster
978-537-2424

www.leominstercrossings.com

A Unique Flower Boutique
978-534-4422

5 West St. • Leominster
leominsterflowershop.com

– SAME DAY DELIVERY –
Weddings, Funerals & Special Events

Wright-Roy Funeral Home
109 West Street Leominster

978-534-9372
www.wrightroyfuneralhome.com

 Hands On
 Learning Pre-School

A Full & Part-time Pre-School Program
Low Student-Teacher Ratios

Beverly DiSalvo, Director/Parishioner
978-534-1888

248 Lincoln St. • Leominster, MA

INDEPENDENT
DEALER

296 SUMMER STREET
FITCHBURG, MA 01420

PHONE: 978-343-3038
JON ALLAIRE - President

99 Summer Street, Fitchburg, MA
(978) 342-4712  • 1-888-496-9116

Michael S. Alario
Type 3 Registered Licensed • Funeral Director - Owner

With the highest level of excellence
LCAFH.COM

 Dependable
 Childcare
 Just around the corner

Now Enrolling Infants - Age 8
978-342-9270

Hours: 6:45AM - 5:30PM
20 Norwood Ave. • Leominster, MA
www.kingscornerlearning.com

Selling or Buying a Home?
Just Ask Gina!

Gina M. Hultgren
REALTOR®
(508) 635-7247 Cell
800-332-2123 Toll Free
Gina.Hultgren@NEMoves.com
6 Park Ave, Worcester MA 01605
www.NewEnglandMoves.com

978-345-0362
Walls, Patios & Walkways, Lawn Care

Irrigation Systems Property Maintenance
569 West Street • Lunenburg

www.LakeviewLandscapingInc.com

...Over 85 Years

978-537-3637
239 LITCHFIELD ST LEOMINSTER, MA 01453

700 Fort Pond Rd • Lancaster, MA
978-537-3356

www.paduabrothers.com
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

Contact Gary Zakrzewski to place an ad today! 
gzakrzewski@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6413

Belcastro Painting
978-479-9865

www.bpaint.com

Fully Licensed 
& Insured

OPEN 7 DAYS A 
WEEK! 10AM - 3PM

Over 150+ dealers
Browse through this friendly  
& relaxed shop offering the  

most eclectic and ever changing 
inventory of antiques &  

collectibles. Come in and find  
that unique antique. Something 

for every collector’s estate!


